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ExecutiveSunin~ary
Although there have been numeroushealth impact studies of water supply and
sanitation, very few have looked at the potential health Impact of moderate
reducatlonsIn the faecal contaminationof water sourcesand many of the studies
which have beenundertakehave sufferedfrom seriousmethodologicalflaws. There
Is however, reasonableconsensusthat water quality improvementsdo not generally
have as great an impact on health as providing excrete disposal facilities or
Interventionswhich Increase water availablity. From the small amountof relevant
literature that is available, and takingInto accountthe studiesof majorwater quality
improvements, it would appearthat a water quality intervention is more likely to
have a positive healthImpactthrough reducing contaminationfrom very high levels
to moderatelevels thanfrom moderatelevels to low levels. However, oneshould not
expect more than a 15-20% reduction In dlarrhoealdiseasemorbidity. It should be
noted too, that suchimprovementsare likely to be moreeffective wheremanyfamilies
share a water source, than where the water source is used by just one or two
households.

While the theory of water contamination is well developed,there is a generallack of
empirical support for the effectivenessof the numerous potential interventionsto
improve microbiological waterquality. The few published studieswhichare available
suggest that upgrading wells through improvements such as a windlass, bucket
cage, drainage system, lining, headwall andcover are effective when provided as
a combination. It is not known however, how effective individual componentsof the
upgrading are in reducing contaminationnor whether their combined effect is
greateror smaller than the sum of the separateeffects. The provision of pumps
seems to be useful in settings with gross contamination, and tubewells are
consistently cleaner than hand dug wells. There is also a need for a rigorous
assessmentof the potential impact of ‘software’ Interventions such as health
education on well water quality.

The third sectionof this document consistsof a study protocol using a randomized
factorial designto quantify the impact on waterquality of five potentially effective
interventions. Theseare:

• healtheducation
• headwall and well lining construction
• installing a windlass
• fitting a well cover
• building a drainage apron

Terms of referenceand budget guidelines for the consultancy componentof the
study are provided.
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Tenus of Reference

1. Undertakea literature reviewto identify anystudies which have
measuredthe health impact of moderate reductionsin levels of
faecal co]iform contamination of wells, waterholes or surface
water.

2. Undertake a literature review to identify which interventions
(both in terms of hardware and community education) are most
likely to bring aboutsuchreductions in the level of contamination
of thesewater sources.

3. Take into account in the above the work being done by
Dr Peter Morgan of the Blair ResearchLaboratoriesin Zimbabwe
for the World Bank.

4. DesIgn a study to be undertakenIn Sri Lanka which would
measure the reduction in faecal contamination that can be
expectedfrom specific hardware and software interventions.
The likely interventions will be identified from the literature
review but would also include any suggestedby Cowater.

5. ProduceTermsof Referenceanda, suitablefor retaining
consultants to carry out the work, for the abovestudy.
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Part 1. Allteraturereviewofthehealthimpactof
n~derathreduthonsin levelsof faecal coliform

conthn~inationof wells, waterholesandsurfacewater

1.1. The RelationshipbetweenHealth and Water

The Intimate relationshipbetweenhuman healthanddiseaseis manifest. Wateris not
only an essentialelementfor the sustenanceof human life but alsoa causeof much
death and diseaseparticularly in the developing world. Most of morbidity and
mortality relatedto wateris due the role It plays in the transmissionof a variety of
communicablediseases.Bradley1 developedaclassificationof water-relatedillness
basedon four different transmissionroutes:

1. Water-borne transmission. This occurs when water is drunk
containing pathogenswhich subsequentlyinfect the host. All water-
borne diseaseswith the exceptionof Guineaworm (dracunculiasis)are
faecal-oral. That is, they passfrom the faecesof onehostto the mouth
of another.

2. Water-washedtransmission. Herewaterservesasa positive factor
through its use for personal and domestic hygiene. Faecal-oral
pathogens are washed away thus preventing person to person
transmission. Skin and eye diseasesare also preventable with
increased availability of water for personal and domestic hygiene
purposes.

3. Water-basedtransmission. Thisoccurswhencertainparasiticworms
such as schistosomlaslsresidein waterand infect their hosts directly
through the skin.

4. Water-relatedinsectvectortransmission. Many Insectvectorssuch
asmosquitosbreedin wateror bite nearwater (e.g. tsetseflies). By
preventing breedingIn water or humancontactwith breedingsites,
this form of transmissioncan becontrolled.

1.2. The Importance of Water-borne Transmission

ImprovementsIn water quality will obviously impact on healthonly in those cases
where the transmissionroute is water-borne. There are a several factors which
determine the Importance of the water-borne transmission route.

1.2.1. Other transmission routes

Firstly, there is the relative importanceof other transmissionroutes.
BrLscoe2 has argued that for diseasessuch as diarrhoeawhere there
aremultiple transmissionroutes, reducing transmissionby the dominant
route will not necessarilyproduce a correspondingreduction in the
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inddence rate of that disease. However, this notion was refuted by
Cairncross3 who pointed out that Briscoe’s case rested upon the
assumption that the multiple transmission routes were operating
simultaneously which is clearly not the case for any given illness
episode. Nevertheless,even if an intervention which prevents 50% of
water-borne transmission,reducesthe number of casesfrom that route
by the full 50%, it may havean insignificant overall effect if that route
contributes only a small proportion of the total number of cases.

1.2.2. Survival of the pathogenin water

Secondly, the importance of the water-borne route alsodependsupon
the ability of the pathogenIn questionto survive outsideof its host.
Table 1 showsthe estimatedtime for 50% of a bacterial populationto die
In a stablewell water supply. There Is considerablevariation in the
survival of different pathogensin water, with somesuch asV. Cholera
sensitive to the level of salinity and pH.4 ResIstanceto chlorine
affects survival treatedwater suppliesand Indeed, some viruses are
known to be able to withstand bactericidalconcentrations of chlorine.

Table 1. Survival of variouspathogens
in a stable well water supply

Pathogen Survival time (T,
0)

Shigeila fleznerl 26.8

24.8

22.4

22.0

Shiqella sonnei

Shigeuadysenteriae

Enterococci

Co]iform bacteria 17.0

Salmonellaenteritidls 16.0

7.2

6.0

Vibrio cholera

Salmonellatyphi

Source: FeachemR et al, 1987~

1.2.3. VarIation In Pathogeniclty

Differences in pathogenicityalso determinethe relative importance of
the water-borne route for any given aetiology. Pathogenicity of
InfectiousagentsIsusuallymeasuredby the infective dose. This is the
numberof pathogenswhichwhen ingested, gives rise to ifiness In 50%
of cases. In water, the concentration of pathogenstends to be rather
low andtherefore it may be difficult to imbthean infective dosemerely
by drinking. On the other hand, if contaminated water comes in
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contact with food, the bacterial pathogensmay breedin that medium
until an infective doseIs reached. The infective dosefor viruses is
generally less than 100.6 Infective doses of bacteria tend to be
higher7, howeverthere is considerablevariation betweenthe different
species.Shigella needsa relatively small dose(about 1000) •6

An interesting suggestion8 has been put forward that reducing
waterborne transmission puts evolutionary pressure on organisms
tending to reducetheir pathogenicity. Although Ewald hasattempted
to provide some empirical support for this hypothesiswhich is large
basedupon theoreticalconsiderations, his successhasbeen Limited by
the quality of available historical data. The traditional health impact
evaluation would not, of course, measure benefitsof this type.

1.2.4. EpidemiologIc profile

Obviously if the importance of water-borne transmissiondependsupon
pathogen-specific factors, then the impact of water quality
improvementswill vary according to the relative incidence of these
different agents. However, the converse is also true, that is, the
distribution of disease will depend upon the various transmissions
routesopento pathogens.Moreover, if Ewald’s hypothesisIs correct,
control of waterbornetransmissionwill tend to reduce the prevalence
of the more virulent speciesas well as reducing virulence within the
population of a given speciesof pathogen.8

1.2.5. Degree of water contamination

One would expect that the importance of water-borne disease
transmissionincreaseswith increasinglevels of faecal contamination.
ThisIs not just becauseahigher level of contaminationimpliesagreater
probability of encounteringapathogen, but also, agreaterprobabifity
of Imbibing a pathogenicdoseof the agent.

It is Important however, to point out that faecal contaminationper se
doesnot imply water-borne transmissionof disease. Unlessthe faeces
contain a pathogen to which the potential host is susceptible, no
Infection will be transmitted. There is not doubt that a large amount of
faecal matter is consumed by humans without any risk of them
developingan Illness, simply becausethe faecescontainno pathogens.
Even if infectious agentsare present, it is possible that the potential
host hasalreadybeen exposedto them. There are severalimportant
Implications from this point. Firstly, a given level of water supply
contamination may have more epidemiologic significance where that
water supply servesa large populationthanwhere it servesjust oneor
two families, becausein the latter case,any pathogenin the water, may
already have been transmitted to family membervia other routes.
Secondly, In-house contaminationof stored water, may not be as
significantascontamination of sourcewater. Thirdly, apparent health
Impactsdue to improved water availability do not necessarilyimply
reducedwater-washedtransmission. When an intervention lowers the
number of families servedby a water source, it may actually decrease
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water-borne transmissionmorethat water-washedtransmissionbecause
the frequency of pathogen exposure and size of the susceptible
populationis reduced.

1.3. Evidencefor the Health Impactof Water Quality Improvements

1.3.1. Methodological Issuesin Health Impact Evaluationsof Water
Supply Interventions

The failure to be able to demonstratea positive healthimpactof several
major water supply interventions9’10”1’12”3 led some scientists to
reexamine the methods which were being used. Water supply
interventionsareexpensive,politically sensitiveandoftenserveentire
communities. These peculiarities often makeit Impossibleto use the
epidemiologically rigorous randomised controlled trial design. Most
studies that have been performedare therefore observational, and
frequently are designedas post hoc evaluations. In a review of 44
published studiesof the impact of water supply and sanitationfacilities
on diarrhoeal disease, Blum and Feachem” identified 8 major
methodologicalflaws. While noneof the studiesreviewedwereentirely
free from theseflaws, some were much worse than other. The eight
major flaws were:

1. Useof Inadequate control groups
2. Comparison of one intervention with onecontrol
3. Unsatisfactorycontrol of confounding
4. Recall biasin ascertainingdiseasestatus
5. Imprecisediseasedefinition
6. Failure to analyzeby age
7. Failure to record facility usage
8. InsufficIent considerationof seasonalvariation

In addition to thesedeficiencies In study design, the evaluation of
water supply interventions was hamperedby the enormous cost of
carrying out longitudinal studiesof the sizenecessaryto satisfactorily
addressthe key issues. Hence, in 1976, an expert panel to the World
Bank published a paper discouraging any further studies of this
type.’5

Nevertheless, this paper did lead Investigators to look at alternative
methods to carry out health impact evaluations of water supply and
sanitationInterventions. Attention focusedon thecase-contol design,
mainly becauseit offered the promiseof low samplesizesand theability
to make retrospectiveevaluations of successfully functioning water
supply programmes.’6”7

Since then, various health impact evaluations employing the case-
control design have been carried out in a wide variety of
settin°’9’20’2”2 ~ ~ Although these studies generally
have beenableto definediseasestatusmore precisely, It hasto besaid
that their results are really no more consistentthanthoseof theearlier
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designs. The advantagesof the casecontrol study in termsof sample
size and statistical power are probably not as great as was initially
expected and many of the problems previously identified remain
unresolved such as the difficulty in documenting exposure and the
selectionof an appropnate control group.

Moreover, there are two problems which observational studies will
always find difficult to deal with. Oneis the fact that water supplies
are not allocated randomly within the study population andtherefore
tendto correlatestrongly with other health-related socialandeconomic
factors. Someof thesefactorsarevery difficult to measureandhence
control for during the analysisstage. The secondproblemis that these
studiesarebasedon an assumptionthat individuals behave passively
with regard to the putative risk factors.25 In reality though, it is
possiblefor example,that ahouseholdwith a contaminatedwater supply
will be more likely to boil a child’s drinking water than a householdwith
an uncontaminated water supply. Unlesssuch practices are measured
and taken Into account, traditional analyses will yield misleading
results.2’

1.3.2. Reviewsof the health Impact of water supply and sanitation
improvements

Therehavenow beenthreedefinitive reviewsof themanyhealthimpact
evaluationsof environmentalsanitationthat havebeenperformedover
the last fifty years.”27’20 Each of these reviews classified the
studiesaccordingto whethertheinterventionsimprovedwaterquality,
wateravailability, excretadisposalor combinationsof the three. The
most recentof thesereviews20updatesthe findings of the othersand
is therefore the one will be discussedmost thoroughly. Since this
review, sevenfurther studieshavebeenpublishedIn which theimpact
of water quality is assessed,either aloneor In combination with other
improvements.

Although the 1991 Esreyet al review20 consideredthe potentialhealth
impact of water supply and sanitation on trachoma, schistosomlasis,
hookworm, dracunculiasis, diarrhoeaand ascarlasls, it is only the
latter 3 dIseaseswhich improved water quality for drinking might be
expected to prevent. The othersare thereforenot consideredhere.
Table2, reproducedfrom Esrey et al,2°showsthe medianreductionIn
morbidity and mortality for each diseasetaking all of the studies
combined. It appears from this table that dracunculisasis and
schistoeomlasis are particularly amenable to water and sanitation
Interventions. It also seemsthat mortality is more greatlyreducedthan
morbidity but this could be due to the difficulties in measuring the
latter.

1.3.3. The healthimpactof combinedwatersupply andexcretadisposal
improvements

In four well-conducted studies, the prevalenceof ascariasis was
reduced among those with water supplies and latrines, the greatest
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Table 2. Expectedreduction in morbidity andmortality from
Improved water andsanitationfor selecteddiseases

All studies Rigorous studies

n Median reduction (%) n Median reduction (%)

Ascarlasis 11 28 (0—83) 4 29 (15—83)

Diarrhoea

MorbIdity 49 22 (0—100) 19 26 (0—68)

Mortality 3 65 (43—79) — —

Dracuncultasis 7 76 (37—98) 2 78 (75—81)

Hookworm 9 4 (0-100) 1 4

Schistosomlasis 4 73 (59—87) 3 77 (59—87)

Trachoma 13 50 (0—91) 7 27 (0—79)

Child mortality 9 60 (0—82) 6 55 (20—82)

Source: Esreyat al, 199120

reductions being observed in those settings where household water
supplieswere provided rather than community standpipes. There was
a greater reduction In theintensity of infection (asmeasuredby egg
counts)than in the prevalence.

For diarrhoea, studies of combined water supply and sanitation
improvementsshoweda 20% median reduction in morbidity with the
better studies having a 30% medianreduction (table 3). In the only
study to examine the impact on mortality, an 82% reduction was
observedin thosewith toilets andwatercomparedwith thosewithout
such facilities. One recent study from Bangladesh29 which was not
included In the review articles reported a 25% reduction in diarrhoea
incidence in areas with a water supply, sanitation and hygiene
educationInterventioncomparedwith control areas (table 4).

1.3.4. The health impact of combinedwater quantity and/or water
quality improvements

In many of the studies published, It Is difficult to determine whether
the water supply Improved quantity, quality or both and hence the
review grouped them together. Two studies found that water supplies
alone reducedAscaris spp. prevalence by 30% and 37% respectIvely.
However, for diarrhoeamorbidity, only modest reductIons (16-17%)
wereobserved (table 3). In the nine rigorous studieswhich looked at
diarrhoeamortality, a positive impactwasobserved only In certain age
groups. The studies reporting positive impacts tended to be ones
where the water supply was piped into the homes as opposed to
protected wells, tubewells and standpipes. A recent study from
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Table 3. Expectedreduction in diarrhoealdiseasemorbidity from
improvementsin one or more componentsof water andsanitation

~1i studies Rigorousstudies

n Reduction (%) n Reduction (%)

Water & sanitation 7~/11b 20 2a/3b 30

Sanitation 11/30 22 5/18 36

Water quality & 22/43 16 2/22 17
quantity

Water quality 7/16 17 4/7 15

Waterquantity 7/15 27 5/10 20

Hygiene 6/6 33 6/6 33

The numberof studiesfor which morbidity reduction calculationcould
be made.
b The total number of studies that related the type of facility to
diarrheoalmorbidity, nutrition andmortality studies.

Source:Esreyetal, 199128

China30not included in the review articles (table 4), found that deep
well tap water in the house or yard (average total coliform count
0.23/100cc) was associated with a lower incidence of diarrhoea,
hepatitis and cholera but not Shigelj.a, compared with those using
surfacewater at 10 to 40 meters from the home (averagetotal coJiform
count 77/100cc).

1.3.5. Studiesevaluating the impact of water quality alone

Of the sixteenstudies which examinedthe health impactsof pure versus
contaminatedwater supplies, 10 reported positive effects and the
median reduction in diarrhoeamorbidity was 17%. Among the seven
more rigorous studies, the median reduction was 15%. There are
severalrecent studies in which it hasbeenpossibleto separateout the
effect of water quality (table 4). In one of them, carried out in Sri
Lanka,’8 there wasa 29% reduction in diarrhoeaassociatedwith a ten-
fold drop in faecal contamination. In contrast, studies in Egypt,
Nicaragua,23 Nigeria32’33343’ and Malaysia’9 were unable to detect
anyeffect of water quality although in the caseof the latter, the small
samplesize may have prevented detection of a significant effect.
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Table 4. Recentstudiesexamining the health impact of water quality

Sanitation,
water
quantity,
andwater
quality

Quality only

Quality &
quantity

Intervention area
with handpumps,
latrines and
hygiene
educationvs
control areas

Exclusive wet
seasonuseof
handpumpwater

Deepwell tap
water in houseor
yard vs surface
water at 10—40m

Tap water versus
well water for
drinking

Absencevs
presenceof
faecalcoli.forms
in water source

Absencevs
presenceof
faecalcoliforms
in drinking water

Piped water
versusprotected
weUs versus
unprotected wells

Boreholesversus
traditional
sources

Faecalcoliform
counts

25% reduction in
incidenceof
diarrhoea. No
impact on
nutritional status

Not significant

Reduction of 38%
in diarrhoea
incidence, 73% in
hepatitis, 88% in
El Tor cholera and
0% in $higella

Nil

Insignificant 23%
reduction in
diarrhoea

Insignificant 31% 19
reduction in
diarrhoea

Nil 23

Reducedincidence
of dracunculiasis.
Nil effect on
diarrhoea.

29% reduction in 18
diarrhoeaper
ten-fold drop in
FC contamination

Type of ComparisonCountry improvement
Observed impact Ref.

No.

29

29

30

31

19

Bangladesh

China

Egypt

Malaysia

Nicaragua

Nigeria

Sri Lanka

Quality

Quality

Quality

Quality

Quality

32
33
34
35
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1.3.6. Studies evaluating the impact of moderate water quality
Improvements

The vast majority of evaluated water supply interventions which
specifically address the issue of water quality, have taken as their
referencepoint, watersupplieswith faecal coliform (FC) countsof, or
closeto zero, ashave the review articles. The medianhealth impact of
even such significant reductions in levels of contamination was small
compared with those reported for sanitation and water quantity
improvements. Clearly one would expect the impact of moderate
reductions to be evenlower.’

Only four studieswereidentified which enablean empirical assessment
of this lgsue. One of these from the Philippines3’ found little
differencebetweenthe Illness ratesof children drinking good quality
source water (<1 E. coil per lOOmI) and those drinking moderately
contaminated water (2-100 E. coil per lOOml). Children drinking water
with over 1000 E. coil per lOOml had significantly higher rates of
diarrhoealdiseasethan thosedrinking lesscontaminated water.

Trivedi et al in India37 studied the effect of 4 different levels of
chlorination of highly polluted open shallow wells. Seventy four
percentof thesewells had ‘MPN counts’over 1,800per lOOmi (table5).
The results demonstratea clear doseresponsebetweenthe level of
contaminationand the incidencerate of diarrhoea. One must realize
that chlorination of water also meansthat handwashing will be more
effective since presumably the chlorinated water not only removes
faecal material but kills or debilitates pathogens.

Table 5. Water quality andincidencerate of diarrhoealdisease

Control I II UI IV

Residualchlorine 0 0.5 0.4 0.3 0.2

Average Before 820 953 1089 1100 880
MPN count

After 727 17 41 49 82

Diarrhoea Before 19.0 20.0 22.2 20.3 10.7
incidence
rate After 29.5 1.1 1.7 2.1 3.0

Source: Trivedietal, 1971~~

In a study in Indonesia38 water sources were classified a either ‘safe’
(uncontaminated piped water, protected springs and treatedwater),
‘less safe’ (springs, deep well pumps, shallow well pumps, dug wells,

‘Moderate reducation as used here means from thousands down to
around one hundred faecal coliforms per 100cc of water.
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andrain water) and ‘unsafe’ (rivers, streams,andponds). In across-
sectional8600 householdsurvey of diarrhoea, 3.8% of children in the
‘safe’ group had diarrhoeacompared with 4.0% in the ‘less safe’ and
6.3% in the ‘unsafe’ (p<0.05).

The authors’ case-controlstudy in Nicaragua23 compared diarrhoea
rates in usersof piped water sources with users of protected wellsand
users of unprotected wells. Piped water sourcesgenerally had low
levels of contamination (<100 FCs / meal), while protected wells had
high levelsof contamination (geometric meanFC countsover 1000 per
ml). Unprotected wells (which weremostly small waterholesdug beside
rivers and streams)had relatively low mean FC counts during dry
periods (179 per 100 ml) but very high levels after rain had fallen
(15,000). No difference was detectedin diarrhoeaIncidencebetween
the different water sources.

1.4. SummaryofPart!

Although there have been numerous health impact studies of water supply and
sanitation, very few have looked at the potential health impact of moderate
reducations in the faecal contaminationof water sources and many of the studies
whichhave beenundertake have suffered from seriousmethodologicalflaws. There
is however, a reasonableconsensusthat water quality improvementsdo not generally
have as great an impact on health as providing excreta disposal facilities or
interventionswhich increasewater availabilty. From the small amount of relevant
literature that Is available, andtaking into accountthe studiesof majorwater quality
improvements, it would appear that a water quality Intervention is more ]flcely to
havea positive health impactthrough reducing contamination from very high levels
to moderatelevelsthanfrom moderatelevels to low levels. However, oneshould not
expect more than a 15-20% reduction in diarrhoealdiseasemorbidity. It should be
noted too, that such improvementsarelikely to be moreeffectivewhere manyfamilies
share a water source, than where the water source is used by just one or two
households.
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Part2. A literaturereviewto iden~fywhich interventionsaremostlikely
to reducefaecalcontaminationof wells, waterholesand surfacewater.

2.1. The Mechanismof FaecalContamination of Water Sources

Fresh water is essentiallydistributed between threedifferent compartments - rain,
surface water and ground water. Rain water is normally free from faecal
contamination, at least until it Is collected.39 Surface water, on the other hand Is
typically highly contaminated in developing countries. The faecal contamination of
surfacewater implies that at somestagein the water cycle, faecal hasbeenmixed
with the rain water. Ground water, like rain water, is also usually free from faecal
contamination. The relative purity of ground water compared with surfacewater Is
due to (a) the deathof microbiologicalcontaminantsand (b) the filtering effect of
soil.40’4’

Coliform bacteriahave a half life of about 17 hours5 andbacterialhalf-lives in wells
andlaboratory groundwaters are mainly In the range of 8- 24 hours •41 This Implies
that without replenishment, FC contamination of water sourceswill decreaseby a
factor of 100 in lessthan 11 days. However, this processis highly dependentor’
temperatureand survival is thereforepossiblylower in warm climates. On the other
hand, as hasalready been pointed out, the survival of different pathogensvaries
greatly (table 1).

Soil filters bacterLa best when the particles are fine (<1mm), when the unsaturated
zone in the water table lies at more than 2m below the surface, and when
groundwater flow velocities are low. Faecal bacteria in soil are also eliminated by
antagonisticaerobesandanaerobes.4’ The risk of groundwater contaminationis
therefore greatestwhere the water table is shallow and where fissured non-porous
bedrock Is overlaid by shallowsoils.. Lateral migrationof faecal bacteria generally
doesnot exceedthe lOm. Older latrines pollute less, becauseof pore clogging of the
walls. In generalthedistancebetweena water supply andan on-site sanitationunit
for safe lateral separation should be 15m. It depends however, on the
aforementioned factors andIn someareas5m Is probably sufficient.

From a public health point of view, groundwater contamination in developing
countriesis of much lesssignificance thansurface water contamination. The level
of contaminationof rivers, streams, canals, pond dependsprimarily on:

1. The degreeof environmentalsurface contaminationwhich itself is
determined by a multitude of factors such as population density,
numberof people using the source, the way people fetch the water,
sources of pollution around water supply (eg animals), bathing and
defecationpractices,ambienttemperature, humidity, rainfall andwind.

2. The amountof water In which the pollution becomesdiluted. This
In turn will dependon the exactamount of water present at the moment
of pollution andtheturnover of the water. The more water is extracted
or streamingaway and the more water there is, the more dilution of
contamination is taken place.
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For scoop holes, waterholesand hand-dug wells the level of contaminationis a
function of groundwater quality, the rate of introduction of faecalcontammants,the
rate of water extraction, the volume of water in the well, and the survival of the
microorganisms.

2.2. Determinantsof the Level of FaecalContamination

2.2.1. Watersource

There are many different studies which have documented water
q u all t y • 1 36 • 42 • 43 44 4 5 6 4 7 4 8 4 9 9 0 5 2 5 3 5 4 5 5 6 • 5 7 5 0 5 9

The highest levels of faecalcontaminationof drinking watersourcesare
usually found in rivers where they range from less than 10 FCs per
lOOml up to 2 million FCs per 100 ml. Pondsandcanalscan beequally
contaminatedwhile streams tendto be a little lesscontaminated.

Springs, waterholes and hand-dug wells have lower levels of faeca].
contamination with valuestypically ranging from 0 to 10.000FC/lOOrnl.
In somecaseshowever, levelsas high asone million FCs per lOOmi can
be found. The variation In contaminationof thesesourcesis enormous.
Springs are usually lesscontaminatedthan waterholes and hand dug
wells. As statedearlier, rainwater is Inherently cleanbut can readily
becontaminateddependingon the way it is collected.39’6

2.2.2. Season

The markedseasonalvariation in water quality is well known6o61 and
is closely related to rainfall.5”62 It tendsto affect surfacewater and
unprotected well water more than water from protected wells and
boreho]es.” There are two factors giving rise to the seasonalvariation
In water sourcecontamination. One is the run-off effect whereby rain
washes faecal matter into water sources. The other is the
concentration/dilutioneffect in which dry weatherreducesthe volume
of water andhenceconcentratesthe existing level of contamination.
Support for theimportanceof thiseffect wasprovided by Wright,55 who
in Sierra Leonenoted increasinglevelsof faecalcontaminationduring
the dry season.

Blunt5° In Imo State, Nigeria found that contamination peaked during
transition from the dry to the wet seasonwhen the meanFC countsfor
all sourcesexcept rivers were2.5 to 7.2 times greater thanduring the
rest of the year. The lowest FC countsoccurred at the height of the
wet season. A similar pattern has been observed in Costa RIca,~6
Papua New Guinea,64 and the Gambia.65 Blum’s explanation takes
both the run-off effect and concentration effect into account. ‘The
first rains wash the faecal matter into the water source, progressing
the wet seasontheredevelopsa rain induced dilution. At the onsetof
the dry season, bodies of water again begin to shrink and counts
rise.’50 That there arestill considerablyhigher levelsof contamination
during the wet seasonthan during the dry seasonis becausethe water
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levels of the wells during rain rise, but not enough to counter the

increasedrate of pollution due to run-off.51

2.2.3. Other factors

Most of the microbiological pollution of water sources is due to the
external introduction of contaminantsthrough either poor design or
unhygienicmethodsof water extraction. Interventions to reducethis
causeof pollution are discussedbelow. There are severaladditional
factors however which relate to water contamination.

One of these is the number of householdsusing the source. In a
Kenyanstudy, 70% of wells usedby only one family had FC countsbelow
100 per lOOmi comparedwith 15% when one to five families used the
well.58 In the latter case, eachfamily usedIts own bucket and rope
which were frequently placedon the ground.

A marked variation between countries in the contamination levels of
water sourcescan be observedfrom the literature. Low contamination
was found in a study from Zambia” where none of the shallowwells had
over 50 FCs per lOOrni. In Sri Lanka6°the geometricmeanFC count for
protected hand-dug wells wasalso low (93/meal). Higher levelswere
seen in a study in Kenya where 68% of hand dug wells and 19% of
springs had more than 100 FCs per lOOmI” and In Gambiacontamination
of hand dug wells was around 20,000 FCs per lOOmi during the dry
seasonandup to 500,000FCS per lOOml during the wet season.65 While
there are many possible explanations for this variation, population
densityIs one factor whichmaybe important. In Nicaragua, there was
a significantly lower level of FC contaminationin rivers, streams,
unprotectedwells, springs, andprotectedwells for smallcommunities
comparedwith largecommunities.

2.3. Interventions to Reduceor Prevent FaecalContaminationof WaterSources

In discussing the various interventions which can reduce or prevent faecal
contamination of water sources, only those involving relatively simple and
Inexpensiveconstructionhave been considered.

2.3.1. Interventions to ReduceSurface Water Contamination

Rivers, streams, canals, pondsareoften heavilycontaminatedby run-
off and defecation by animals and people in and around the water.
Often peopleattempt to protectthemselvesfrom the effectsof river and
streamwater contamination by taking their drinking water upstream of
their village or by digging holes alongside the river, and sometimes
evenprotected by a parapet. Water seepsinto thehole and In doing so
is filtered by the soil. In Nicaragua it was observed that people
completely empty the water from theselittle wells and allow them to
refill eachtime they collect water.59 Interestingly, during dry periods
the quality of water in theseunprotected wells wassignificantly higher
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than in domesticwells protectedwith alining andparapet andoftenless
than one hundredthof the level in the adjacent river.

Another possibility is filtering the water within the source, for example
3empengstonefilter usedin canals in Indonesiaor sand-filtering wells
developed in China.” Filtering the water in the home is also an
option. For, there is winnowing sieve, the cloth filter, clay
vessels,plantmaterial,andthe family sand filter.’2’66 It is claimedthat
thesesorts of filters yield water of a very high microbiologicalquality
(presumablyFC countsof lessthan50 per lOOmi) althoughno data were
found to verify this.

Spring water, which is often relatively clean anyway, can be improved
by constructinga spring box consisting of a headwall, outlet pipe and
backfill cover.67’58 One stud?7 found that only 20% of protected
springs testedpositive for E. coil compared with 62% of unprotected
springs. Rain jars with mosquito nets placedon the roovesof houses
area safewayof collecting rainwater with mean FC countsof lessthan
ten per lOOml.39

2.3.2. Interventionsto ReduceWell and Waterhole ContamInation

Four basic strategies can be used to reduce well and waterhole
contamination. Theseare (a) diluting the pollutants (b) preventing
groundwater contamination (c) preventing surfacecontamination and
Cd) treating the water.68

Preliminaryresultsfrom a study by theauthorsin Nicaragua, showthat
the degree of contamination of hand—dug protectedwells is inversely
relatedto the amount of water In the well. This is presumably because
of a dilution effect. One option for improving water quality would
thereforebe to increasethe depth of water In the well or by widening
the well.

However, anotherway to dilute the contaminantsis to increase water
turnover. Presumablythis is why riverside waterholescanhavebetter
water quality than large, protected, hand-dug ells59 It may also
partly explain why pumps on hand dug wells areassociatedwith better
water quality.59 Pumps generally increasetheamountof water usedand
henceIncreaseturnover. Morgan62 hasdemonstratedthat this ‘flushing
effect’ can be very significant In an experiment with a Bucket Pump
installedon a tubewell. At normal rates of extraction, the total content
of the tubewellis completelyreplaced within ten minutes. •n the sense
that turnover is greaterwith smallervolumesof water in t ~ewell, this
flushing effect will be less if the amount of water in the well is
increasedas suggested above. The impactof pumps on ,qaterquality
in the Zimbabwestudy is illustrated in table 6. In Nicdragua where
electric or wind pumps areinstalledon traditionalhand dug wells, the
geometricmeanFC count wasonly 22 per lOOml compared with 1,410 for
wells without pumps. Expressed another way, 90% of wells without
pumps had over 50 FCs per lOOmi comparedwith 33% in those with
electric or wind driven pumps,59 and 55% in traditional wells with
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handpumps.69 Another study in Nicaragua found 26% and 23% of wells
fitted with Dempsterpumps andrope pumps respectivelyhad FC counts
over 50/lOOm!.70

Table 6. Bacteriological quality of
water taken from wells and handpurnps

Source Mean E. coli/lOOmi No. samples

Poorly protected well 266.42 233

Upgraded wells 65.94 234

Bucket Pump (overall) 33.72 338

Blair Pump (tubewells) 26.09 248

Bush Pump (tubewelis) 6.27 281

Source: Morgan, 199062

Groundwater pollution is usuallyaminorsourceof contaminationin most
wells and thereforeinterventionsto prevent it are unlUcely to have a
majorimpacton faecalco]iformcounts. A studyin Nigeriafor example53
in which 20 wells were studied found no correlation between water
quality andthe distance betweenthe well and the latrine, nor with the
depth of the water table. This result is supported by another study In
Sri Lanka’s Kandy District whereno relationship was found betweenthe
level of contamination and the distance of the latrine from the well.
Tracer tests to Investigateif surface water might enter the hand dug
wells were negative, perhaps due to the nearly ideal soil material in the
unsaturated zone7’ In Sri Lanka6°95% of the protected open hand
dug wells were contaminated. In contrast, only 5% of deep tubewells
with handpumpswerecontaminatedwhen mouth of tap wassterilised but
52% were contaminatedwhen mouth of tap wasnot sterilLsed. Mertens
eta! concludedthat groundwater contaminationis negligible if it occurs
at all, the contamination occurs at the periphery of the system.
However, in caseswhere groundwater pollution is suspected to be
significant, then all nearby latrinesandcesspitsshould be removedto
a safedistance (15 to 30 metres)andthe lining of the well upgraded,
replacedor installed as necessary.

Severaldesign features of the protected well are intended to reduce
contaminantsfrom the surface entering the well. A headwall/parapet
with a cover will prevent faecal material, dirt and debris from falling
into the well andhelps to keep animalsand people away from the well
water. A concreteapron around the basewith a sanitary seal to the
headwallandlining, a drainage channel and su.mpat somedistancefrom
the well win prevent spilt water and rainwater run-off seepinginto the
well. It also keeps the area dry which reduces breeding of bacteria,
which grow better in a moist environment. Improvements in the water
lifting device, such as a windlass or handpump win decreaseor
eliminate contaminationof the water via the bucket and rope. A study
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of the faecalcontaminationof upgraded wells comparedwith unimproved
wells showedthat the latter had over four times the concentration of
faecal E. coil, and over five times the concentration of faecal
Streptococci(table 6). In thiscasethe upgrading wasextensiveand
consistedof installing a windlass, well cover, drainageapron and
lining.’2 ~other study in Zambia72found significantly better water
quality by upgrading the wells, but drilling the wells produced even
better results (figure 1). Hand dug wells wereupgraded with a lining,
concretecap, drainagechanneland a windlass. A specialcagearound
the bucket was developed to protectthe bucket against stealing. Some
wells were hand augured and a bucket pump was installed. Water
quality was then compared betweentraditional wells, Improved hand
dug wells some with a bucket cageand somewithout, improved hand
dug wells with a bucket cageand augered wells with a bucket pump.

Figure 1. Relationship betweenwater quality and well type

Souro.: Lao.y (laaO)”

Whenaropeandbucket areusedthe cover should be designedin a way
that prevents water from spilling back into the well. This meansthe
covershould havea raised collararound the extraction port. However,
a study in Kenya58 found that the presenceof a coverand well ]ining
had no effect on water quality. Similarly, the study in Nigeria by
Adesiyun etal” did not detectany differencein water quality between

Proportion of samples

0 1-10 11-50 >50

Feacal coliforms per lOOml
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the wells with a cover and those without. LiJcewise, a study in
Indonesiafound no improvement in faecalcontaminationwhenhand dug
wells were upgraded by fitting a handpumpand a sanitary cover.
Among the improved wells with handpumps, 20% had contamination
levelsover 100 FCsper lOOm! compared with 22% in theunimprovedopen
dug wefls.~°Other studies however, have shownthat a coverplate can
make some difference. In a study from Cape Verde, 53% and 23%
respectivelyof traditional hand dug wells without andwith coverplates
containedE. coil. For coltforrns the proportions were respectively 100%
and 80%.67

Surfacecontaminationis considerably reducedwhen wells areaugured
asthe first few metersof the well is then protected by the casingwhich
alwaysgoeswith a drilled well. In addition, theopening of the well will
be smaller and therefore easierto protect. The lifting devicewill also
tend to be more hygienic. In the aforementionedIndonesian study,
only 7% and 9% respectivelyof the shallow and deep drified tubewells
with handpumps hadmore than100 FCsper lOOml compared with 20% for
among upgraded hand dug wells and 22% among the unimproved hand
dug wells.5’

Another way to reduce faecal contaminationis by chiorification. This
is normally doneby periodicdisinfectionof the wellbut severalmethods
of gradual chlorine infusion have also been experimentedwith. Table
6 ifiustrates the potential improvement in water quality made possible
by chlorination. However, thereare problems with chlorination such
as the often unacceptable taste, the difficulty in determining and
maintaining an appropriate dosage schedule, and the problems of
guaranteeinga regular supply of chlorine.

2.3.3. Software’ Interventions to ReduceFaecalContamination of Water

Certainbehavioursmay increaseor decreasethe level of contamination of a
well. For example,placing the bucket andropeon the ground, defecatingin
the areanearthe well or allowinganimals to do so, bathing or washingclothes
close to the well may introducesurface contaminants. It is also conceivable
that handwashingmight prevent well water pollution by reducing the contact
of bacteriawith the rope or bucket. Hence, health educationdirected at
modifying potentially harmful practicesand promoting beneficial behaviours
in addition to explaining how contaminantsare introduced into wells, should
in theory, give rise to water quality improvements. Health educationmay be
particularly effective wherethereis privateownership of wells. However, no
studieshave been identified which demonstratewhether healtheducation can
lead to improved water quality and if it can, by how much.

2.3.4. Summaryof Part2

While the theory of water contaminationis well developed,there is a general
lack of empirical support for the effectivenessof the numerouspotential
interventions to improve microbiological water quality. The few puolished
studies which are available suggest that upgrading wells through
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improvementssuch as a windlass, bucket cage, drainage system, lining,
headwall andcover are effective when provided asa combination. It is not
known however, how effective individual componentsof the upgrading arein
reducing contaminationnor whether theircombinedeffectis greater or smaller
than the sum of the separate effects. The provision of pumps seemsto be
useful In settingswith gross contamination, and tubewells are consistently
cleaner than hand dug wells. There is a need for a rigorous assessmentof the
potential impact of ‘software’ interventions such as health education on well
water quality.
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